
560 Wigan Road, Atherton, Lancashire M46 0GA
£179,950

ARC HOMES in ATHERTON are delighted to offer FOR SALE this truly EXCEPTIONAL three bedroom end terrace situated within a popular and sought after location. This
stunning home is a credit to the current owners has been extended to the rear to create an absolutely fabulous 33'10'' Kitchen family room. With two generous reception
rooms, amazing kitchen and three generous bedrooms, internal inspection is essential to truly appreciate this property. Entry is via an entrance hallway which leads into a
well proportioned bay fronted sitting room. An equally well proportioend dining room has French doors opening onto the rear gardens. The superb 33'10'' kitchen is the
real show piece of this amazing home and is finished with modern units. granite surfaces, Integrated appliances, central island and a gorgeous large glazed rear
elevation together with sky lights and French doors oozing in light. A modern handy ground floor shower room completes the ground floor accommodation. To the first
floor are three generous bedrooms and a modern shower room. Outside, both front and rear gardens are enclosed and low maintenance. The rear gardens are not
overlooked providing a good degree of privacy.



Entrance Vestibule
Door to:

Hallway
Radiator. Access to the sitting room and dining room. Stairs rising to
the first floor with feature lighting.

Sitting Room
16'4'' x 13'1'' (4.98m'' x 3.99m'')
Double glazed bay window to fornt. Radiator. Feature fireplace.

Dining Room
14'1'' x 14'0'' (4.29m'' x 4.27m'')
Double glazed French doors opening onto the rear gardens.
Radiator. Featurefireplace. Under stairs storage cupboard.

Kitchen Family Room
33'10'' x 8'7'' (10.31m'' x 2.62m'')
Fabulous kitchen family room with double glazed window to side.
Large double glazed French doors opening onto the rear gardens.
Large double glazed rear elevation and two sky light windows. A
simply amazing kitchen finished with a range of modern base and
wall mounted units. Granite work surfaces with cupboards and
drawers beneath. Central island breakfast bar. Electric hob with
extractor over and separate double oven. Integrated appliances
including fridge freezer, dishwasher and automatic washing machine.

Downstairs Shower Room
Modern white suite comprising low level w.c, vanity hand wash
basin and shower enclosure with inset electric shower.

First Floor Landing
Landing with access to all three bedrooms and the shower room.

Bedroom One
17'3'' x 13'2'' (5.26m'' x 4.01m'')
Two double glazed windows to front. Radiator. Two built in double
wardrobes.

Bedroom Two
13'11'' x 11'6'' (4.24m'' x 3.51m'')
Double glazed window to rear with lovley views over fields.
Radiator.

Bedroom Three
8'10'' x 8'1'' (2.69m'' x 2.46m'')
Double glazed window to side. Radiator. Fitted wardrobes.

Shower Room
5'9'' x 5'7'' (1.75m'' x 1.70m'')
Double glazed window to side. Low level w.c, vanity hand wash
basin and shower enclosure with inset mixer shower.

Outside Front
Enclosed and low maintenance front gardens

Outside Rear
Enclosed low maintenance rear gardens which are not overlooked
and offer and excellent degree of privacy.

69 Market Street Atherton, M46 0DA

T. 01942 363599
info@arc-homes.net


